
Board Meeting 7/13/2022
6:36-8pm

Important dates
Football PRC Mandatory Coach meeting
Wednesday July 20th 6-8pm, Paradise Coast, Naples

Football Mustangs Mandatory Coaches Meeting
Wednesday July 27th 6pm, Mustangs field

Cheer Coaches Meet and Greet
Sunday July 31st 6pm, Mustangs field

Jamboree
August 13th & 14th, Lehigh Raiders field

Player/team photos
Saturday September 10th, Mustangs field

Homecoming Dance
Friday September 16th 6-8pm, Estero High School Gymnasium

Treasurer’s Report
No treasurer’s report, Chris Conti out on vacation.

Old business
We need to replace office safe, board voted on a 3 way safe $240

We need to update our SOPs as soon as possible.
Steve needs to be added to the football general account.

Athletic Committee
Cheer: Ciara Cobo, Kristine Beaver, Staphany Brown.
Football: Steve Mayo, James Sakitis, Jason Bonham.

We need Century Link to fix the internet (our credit card machine is not working)
We need the AC repaired in the main building (not working)

PRC Meeting Notes
Uploading documents in Sports Connect: Birth certificate, both sides of Pop Warner physical,
stamped report card, photo and contract (not so worried about the contract being uploaded right
now).



Hard Cards
Next week (7/18-7/24) we will begin printing hard cards. We will need GPAs computed and
Photos uploaded. If we don’t have those, we need to remove players off the roster.
1st Book Check July 23rd. We need to reach out to parents on GroupMe to turn in report cards
and new players to get photos done.

Game Time Sideline Headcount
PRC is enforcing headcounts on coaching on the sideline. Max of 10 people, including:
1 Head Coach
Up to 5 Assistant Coaches
1 Team Parent
1 Equipment Manager
1 Trainer
1 Coach Trainee

6U will be playing on a shortened field. All games, all fields.

Referees
According to PRC, in order to run our Saturday games, we need a total of 71 referees (all PRC
games), 3 referees per field. We currently have 51 referees, making us short 20 referees. We
will not be able to do 2 fields during game day. This Fall we are looking at games being held on
1 field, making it longer game days.

The reason for referee shortage is some quit because they got tired of dealing with parents.
This Fall, the referees' standing order is that if they have a problem with a parent, they will stop
the game. They can say the parent needs to be removed and it will be the home team’s
responsibility to remove him. He can stop and hold the game until the parent is removed. If the
parent is not removed he can stop the game altogether. If it’s a board member that needs to be
removed, PRC will get their committee involved.

Coach/staff Background Checks
Coaches cannot take the field if they haven’t cleared a background check, even if it was
submitted/pending, they must officially pass or the organization will get fined by PRC.
At the game gate, we will have team rosters and verify Coaches names, if not on roster they pay
entry fee and don’t have the privilege of being on the field.

Recruiting
No recruiting from another Pop Warner organization! If caught, you will be suspended or
removed from Pop Warner.

PRC Mandatory Coach meeting
Jerry Craft is ordering a mandatory Coach's Meeting at Paradise Coast, Naples, 1 coach from
each level play must be present (head coach or assistant coach) to go over rules, referee rules,
and answer questions before the season starts.



PRC Mandatory Coach meeting
Wednesday July 20th 6-8pm
3940 City Gate Blvd S
Naples, FL 34117

New Business
Registration is officially CLOSED

Our proof of insurance needs to be in by Aug 1st.

Quick cuts increased their prices but they will eat the difference in cost.

Jamboree gate prices: $7 adult, $3 Child (5 and under free) Coaches must pass background
check by then or they will not be on the field.

Uniforms
Pop Warner Authentic bought the Sarasota Herald Newspaper printing building in Sarasota.
They retrofitted it to do all Pop Warner merchandising, die printing, uniforms and patches.
Website 3-4 week turnaround, but those who have used them said they had 8-10 turn around.
Steve is looking into using them for our uniforms.

Sew on vs Iron on Pop Warner patches
Sew on patches will cost us $600 more than iron on patches.

Mandatory Stand Down
PRC ruling is no registered player or coach can be involved in practice of any kind between July
15th - Aug 1st.

Concessions & Merchandise
Going to start shopping for real food. Starting an excel spreadsheet to keep track of inventory
and sales.
Need new merchandise, looking at getting merchandise from Renegades - start with a dozen of
each style and size. Basic Estero Mustangs  t-shirt: Men, Women, Youth; 1 Football style t-shirt:
Men, Women, Youth; 1 Cheer style t-shirt: Men, Women, Youth and hats. Jessica is going to
inquire about pricing and will present a purchase proposal for the board to approve.

We are doing sponsorship t-shirts for the players to wear under pads for game days. No
additional cost to players, it is included in the football registration fee.

Cheer
Homecoming Dance
Ciara booked the Estero High School gymnasium Saturday September 16th, 5-9:30pm.
Homecoming dance is 6-8pm.
Jessica C. is going to get last year’s DJ.



Homecoming Dance (con’t)
Julia R. has a photographer donating their time.
We will do a gift card basket raffle. We are looking for donated gift cards.

Budget 2022 - Cheer
Uniforms (comp) (reserve) x40 $5000
Uniforms (game day) (new) x 85 $3900
Practice shorts x85 $1275
Practice shirt x85 $1275
Game day bow x85 $ 850
Comp bow x 85 $1700
Shoes x85 $6800
Backpack x60 $5400
Music x6 $2400
Misc supplies (1st aid kits etc) $ 300
Patches $ 500
Total: $ 29, 500

Board approved the new Cheer budget.

Football budget approved in May was set for 200 players but we only have 120 players, so we
are cutting down on ordering and will be spending less than originally planned.

Voted in Monica Moreno as new board member.

Next board meeting Wednesday August 17th 6:30pm


